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BRIGHT, clean portieres and other hangihgs,

n when tastefully arranged, give the finishing touch of *
jU artistic beauty to the home. To cleanse them proper-
M yin the home, where facilities and experience are
It lacking, is an almost Impossible task. Besides, wrong
B: methods may prove disastrous to delicate materials or
R; colors. *V-. .

Mi Let our modern cleansing and dyeing service do
HI s work for you. We can renew their beauty and
EM restore their wholesome freshness. \

Phone 787

that time, but the governor will name
. M» emergency Judge to take his place

there.
The Wilkesboro jurist, who hasbeen on the bench since 1918, pre-

sided at the trial of Dr. J. W. Pea-cock,-in Davidson county, in the
spring of 1921. when the jury
brought iti n verdict, of not guilty on
grounds of insanity. Judge Finley
sentenced the physician, who hadshot down the Thoroasville chief of
police in cold biood, to life in themsune ward of the state prison aplace from which I’eacock escaped
two yenrx later.

The Cole trial promisee to be oneof the greatest murder trials in thehistory of the state, and much in-
terest has centered on the choice of
jthe governor for presiding judge.

l-ETI NAMED TO PREStDU
AT TRIAL OF W. R COLE

—-

lesborb Jurist Conducted - Trialcf Noted Peacock Case,
itewh. Sept, 11.—Judge ,X B.fy, of N’/>rfh Wilkesboro, was
;nated by Governor McLean this•poon to preside oyer the term of
mond comity court which will

mV. iL. Cole for slaying Bill Or-

efihvVd court will convene Bep-
ter 28, .running a special session
lie week, followed by a two-wekafar term. Attorneys in the Cole
expect the wealthy Rockingham

nfiieturr will go on trial during
first week. e

*

tdge Finley had a term of courtlileghany county scheduled for

BREAK IN DROUGHT 18
COOL WEATHER

Forecaster in Atfcnia Predicts Peo-ple Will Be Steeping Under Blank,
ets By Sundhy.
Atlanta, Sept. 11. —Hope ot curly

relief from the drought wan held out
to sweltering southern states by 0.
F. Von Hcrrmnn, Atlanta forecaster,
who declared the people of this sec-tion during the last 45 days would be
broken by local thundershowers.

Atlantans saw fulfillment of thefirst part of the forecasters edictwhen light breezes caused u slight
drop in temperature here.'

. T*“; at'* sandpiper has been seen
in Washington only twice since the
city was founded.
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DINNER STORIES

—ls I stood on my
head the blood would rush to il,wouldn’t it? Now, when I stand on
my feet, why don’t it rush to my
feet?

Johnny—Because your feet ain’t
empty.

Nell—What would you give to
have such hair as mine?

®elle—l don’t know—what did yougive? t

i “Where are you going, my pretty
maid?”

; “I’m going a milking, sir,” she
said.

“What is your model, my pretty
maid?”

“The Ford is my bossy, sir,” she
said, and turned on the gas, drained
the crank-case, and .retired with
four gallons of Fora’s Synthetic

'Milk, Inc.

Sunday School Teacher: “Reginald,
can you tell me two things necessary

t to baptism?”
' Reginald: “Yes, miss, water and
a baby.”

John: “Say, where did you get
that black eye?”

Tom: “I went to a dance hall andwas struck by the beauty of the
place.” *

Inquiring Friend—Why must a
judge look so impassive?

His Honor—ls you show any signs
of interest in a lawyer’s argument
he’ll never stop.

He was fond of philosophizing. One
day at tile eint>. it was about the
beauties of natuVe. “Seems to me that

,o'.d Mother Nature has provided for ¦every contingency," he said. “What¦ prompts the reflection?” asked one oi
those who hhd the misfortune to be
near him. “Why,” answered Mug-
gins, “look at the way she has placed
our ears. Yet a million years ago she

.didn t know that we were going to
hook spectacles iofrters them.”

Such Would Be Objected to as Unfair.
.Gastonia Gazette.

The bootlegger brings his family,
wife and children, of all ages, rang-
ing from the oldest down to the babe
in arms into the courtroom when he
is arraigned for trial.

Os course, all this is a grandstand
play and is designed solely and wholly
to create sympathy for the defendant
in the eye? thfe game tfnd is gen-
erally worked for all it is worth.

Suppose the prosecution could ar-
ray all the wrecked home the blasted
lives, the worthless careers, the mur-
ders. the widows and orphans, the
hungry homes and deserted firesides
that whiskey causes. Such au array
of desolation death and tragedy might
counterbalance the bootlegger’s fam-
ily.

Sfe^rtf
BY CHARLES'*. STEWART

NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON —Preside n t
Goolidge Isn’t going to
bave things all his own way

When he launches bis campaign
In Congress next winter to
force consolidation -of the coun-
try’s rail transportation systems if
the roads continue to stall off vol-
untary consolidation.

The lines which are losing
money naturally regard the con-
solidation proposition with very
kindly eyes, since it would Insure
them a share of the profitable
onee’ revenues. Ifs hardly reason-
able to expect the latter to be so
enthusiastic.

• • •

OF America's approximately
250,000 miles of railroads
about 200,000 miles pay. The

other 50,000 do not—or barely.
If the whole 250,000 miles were .

i About Praying for Ratal.
Monroe Enquirer.

Governor McLeod, of South Caro-
lina,.designated Sunday as, a day ?ffasting aud prayer -for rain-, calling
upon the people of 'tlie commonwealth
to so do. *

-

It also is dry in North Carolina, •
but several I. nion couuty farmers ihave assqred' me within the past few
days that rain just at this time wasnot desirable with them, since they
had s lot of cotton that needed pink- iing and would be spoiled by rain, be-
sides hay and fodder needed gather-

Suppose the bleeding, lacerated
gnashed body of one of the recent

* virtifiH of Bootleg whiskey in Gtstcn
county, with its 500 stitches, the vic-
tim’s face slashed from ear to throat,
his cheek and chin laid open to the
gum, his body gashed aud slashed, and
¦the Heart exposed, the-flesh and car-
tiluge cut from the ribs, a lung punc-
tured, the leader muscles im his ankle
severed —suppose the victim in his
hospital habiliments could be brought
into the court room as an exhibit to
offset the exhibition of the prisoner’s
family, where would the sympathy
go?

Mills Running at Night.
Monroe Enquirer.

It's difficult for a layman to under-
stand how' cotton mill men w'ill con-
tend that they are losing money oronly breaking about even when theirmills are running night and day. orday and night as the case may be.On a recent night trip through
Mecklenburg, Gaston, and Rutherford

: counties I could scarcely get out of
sight of mills brilliantly lighted and
that were running full tilt. A day
and night khift made 24-liour continu-ous performance.

Now, I would ask, if these mills
' are not making money for their own-

ers, why do they wear out the ma-
chinery for no"purpose?

No one knows who discovered thnt
the world is round, but it was after
the time of Thales and before the
time of Aristotle.

Pupier-mache originated in Paris
as a means of utilizing the paper col-
lected nightly after tearing down
public notices.
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* m«rge<l, it doesn’t, follow that their
total earning* would be increased.
On the contrary, part, of President
Coolldge's plan is to cut rates. .Oa.i
top of that, on the consolidafftm
basis, whatever profits the ! com-.,
bined roads did make would be'
spread over the entire 480,000 ’
miles. •'

;•

Mo longer would all the velvet-
go to 80 per. cent of the. lines and
all-the losses to 20 per "cent. On;

the face of it, it doesn't look like a
good bargain for the former. ?

• • •

TrIE administration's view, how-
ever. is' "that consolidation’
would so greatly reduce over-

head -and so enhance efficiency
that nobody would lose by It; in:
fact, that everybody would gain-*
the combined railroads In an In-
creased margin of profit and the- I
public In lower freight and pas-, i•ksenger rates
¦f 1 ¦¦= IA_JJUIi

ing. Another,, week or so of <;fear i
weather would suit these farmers fine- i

There you are—people always at |
cross purposes-—souie one |
thing and ((ome another.

" find we rather not do our duty and j
let the Giver of all good and perfect

%ifts order affairs down on this little 1
speck of His vast domain as He Bees ,
fit? Has not God in His regard for 1the humsu family said:

"While the earth remaineth, seed-•ime and harvest, and cold and heqt, 1and summer and winter, and day andnight shall not cease”? - j
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THE Better Buick steps far ahead of all previous standards

of motor car performance.

75 Horsepower!
The Master Valve-in-He«d engine now delivers 75 and more
horsepower. And there i|6o and mote in riyStandard models.

Trifle-Sealed Engine! ¦-»

Three new seals for the famous Buick sealed chassis result in
decidedly longer engine litie, noticeably lower operating costs
—an AirCleaner—a Gasoline Filter—an Oil Filter protect dut

4 and 2 Door Sedans!
Reid sedans with Fisher Bodies. Upholstery and fittings ac-
cording to Buick’s luxurious standards. Real sedans . . . M
“coach prices.’’ _

_

Duotone m Duco!
New beauty! The latest, smartest, most striking color and
finish combinations for motor cars.

Safe Night Driving! ,
The Better Buick introduces the Controllable Beam Headlight.
Itfurnishes, constantly, a flood of soft, searching lighton the
roadway without glare in the eyes of the approaching drivsqi
and without dimming.

Lower Prices!
And white Buick has raised Buick quality and performance
even higher than before, it also has been able to make sub-
stantial reductions in prices.
Better acquaintance with the many 1926 advancements and
improvements in the Bettor Buick wilt convince you that:
¦“Again Buick Has Built a Better Automobile!”

_ Wh«n Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,FLINT, MlCH.frf®X"1 ¦ nitunsu of I US
.. <"»

of Qcneral Motors Corporation

: STANDARD BUICK COMPANY
KVERJBTT fitLie ¦: J. gs CONDO
(a Hi evcxz.'CTTl F's c2.000| ~T can't Y

TH*T l MST TOO J STOP now', j
|1 k/ANT To T/9LK OVAS.R 1 <«5j> I ¦
That MATrete °i» - J/*7 \
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Garbage Can
Approved by the Cityof Concord

Allsizes and the mjjT»
prices are right 1

| Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
I The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Onion and Church Streets
I M)ne 30 Plume 3C
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IDELCO LIGHT |
Light Plarits and Batteries 1

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps fpr Direct or. Alter- X
aating current and Washing Machines for direct W alter- 5,
Bating current. ¦ 2

R. H. OWEN, Agent
,

I
Phone M» j

.. , j
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I f FALL HATS—-

SNAPPY STYUES
&

In the Newest Colors 4 :

Priced

Throw that old straw away and
let us fityou in your particular style
hat

RICHMOND -FLOWE Co.[
I

1 -BTiiTTHff

j little Coal Rill—-

will be your warmest friend 1' 1,1

throughout this winter if you

. j have one of the famous COLE’S
*COAIrfjBl!«fjHEATERS insTALLEd now '

\\ ith the patented Do,wn Draft and the many exclus-

ive features you will save from 1-3 to 1-2 your coal.

Come in and look them over today—many new styles.

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresvilfej

Car Walking! Akmite Greasing! |L
Crank Case Service

v w-jTJIj
Let us wash your car and grease it with Alemite High *"

i ressure lubricating system for everybody .knows that ¦
" P rPE e

/- uhrica'tiQn*is thp< ad&y'car.'' f- . ! r I,*-M
Texaco gasoline and 6ilfj-“-Goodrich tipcs and - tubes, i *l'aTire changing, Accessories, Free Air and*-Water

* j

CENTRAL FIU|NG STATION |
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